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ABSTRACT:  It has been claimed that ex per i menter ef fects may ac count for in con sis tent find ings
in the study of cog ni tive cor re lates of para nor mal be lief and in psi re search. The pres ent study
in ves ti gates these 2 strands by hav ing 2 ex per i ment ers each ad min is ter to 30 par tic i pants a
para nor mal be lief ques tion naire, 2 tests of cog ni tive abil ity (a syl lo gis tic rea son ing task and Ra ven’s
Pro gres sive Ma trices), and an ESP task. For all 60 par tic i pants, a sig nif i cant neg a tive cor re la tion was
found be tween para nor mal be lief and syl lo gisms per for mance. This cor re la tion was at trib ut able to
just 1 of the ex per i ment ers, and the ex per i ment ers’ be lief–cog ni tive abil ity cor re la tions sig nif i cantly 
dif fered, thus dem on strat ing an ex per i menter ef fect for this mea sure. Ad di tional post hoc anal y ses
were con ducted to clar ify the mech a nism un der ly ing the be lief–cog ni tive abil ity cor re la tion. There
was no ev i dence of an ex per i menter ef fect for the ESP task.

Ex per i menter ef fects, that is, ex per i ment ers’ in flu ence on their re -
search par tic i pants and sub se quently on the out come of their re search,
have a long his tory in psy chol ogy (e.g., Har ris & Rosenthal, 1985;
Rosenthal, 1967, 1976, 1990; Rosenthal & Ru bin, 1978). Many dif fer ent
fac tors may play a role in ex per i menter ef fects, such as ex pec tancy and
be lief (e.g., Luborsky et al., 1999) and per son al ity (e.g., Coo per &
Hazelrigg, 1988; Hazelrigg, Coo per, & Strathman, 1991).

The pres ent study builds on this work by ex plor ing the pos si ble ex is -
tence of ex per i menter ef fects within two im por tant ar eas: (a) the psy -
chol ogy of be lief in the para nor mal and (b) psi re search. The ex per i -
ment is made up of two strands, and the back ground to each as pect of the 
study is de scribed in turn.

Cog ni tive Cor re lates of Be lief in the Para nor mal

Some psy chol o gists have ex am ined whether be lief in the para nor mal 
cor re lates with per for mance on var i ous cog ni tive tasks, in clud ing crit i cal
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think ing, rea son ing skills, and IQ (see re views by French, 1992; Irwin,
1991, 1993, 1999). Al though find ings are mixed, the over all trend is that
peo ple who dis be lieve in the para nor mal tend to out per form be liev ers
on these tasks (Blackmore & Troscianko, 1985; Rob erts & Seager, 1999;
Wiezerbiki, 1985), and Irwin named this the cog ni tive def i cits hy poth e sis.
How ever, many of these stud ies have been con ducted by ex per i ment ers
who are skep ti cal about the ex is tence of the para nor mal (e.g., Al cock &
Otis, 1980), and some ex per i ment ers who are more open to the no tion of 
ESP have failed to rep li cate these re sults (e.g., Irwin, 1991; Roe, 1999).
This has led some re search ers (e.g., Irwin, 1991; Smith, Fos ter, & Stovin,
1998) to hy poth es ise that these in con sis tent re sults may be due, at least in 
part, to the ex per i men tal con text in flu enc ing par tic i pants’ re ports con -
cern ing their level of be lief in the para nor mal and/or their per for mance
on cog ni tive tasks. 

Re search in ves ti gat ing how the be lief–cog ni tive abil ity re la tion ship
may be in flu enced by ex per i men tal con text has had mixed re sults.
Merla-Ramos (2000) found that para nor mal be liev ers tended to have
poorer syl lo gis tic rea son ing abil ity than dis be liev ers, but only for syl lo -
gisms that in cluded a para nor mal or re li gious con tent. No be lief–rea son -
ing cor re la tion was found for syl lo gisms that had a neu tral con tent. Irwin
(1991) used a sim i lar syl lo gis tic rea son ing task, in clud ing neu tral,
proparanormal, and antiparanormal syl lo gisms. Over all he found a
nonsignificant syl lo gisms–be lief cor re la tion, and the con tent of the syl lo -
gisms did not af fect the cor re la tion. Smith et al. (1998) var ied the con text 
in which par tic i pants com pleted a para nor mal be lief ques tion naire and
did an in tel li gence test (Ra ven’s Ad vanced Pro gres sive Ma trices), with
some par tic i pants be ing given an ESP-supportive con text and some an
ESP-unsupportive con text. This study found that par tic i pants ex pressed
greater para nor mal be lief in the ESP-supportive con di tion. Over all a neg a -
tive cor re la tion was found be tween be lief and per for mance on the ma tri -
ces task. How ever, con trary to pre dic tion, con text did not ap pear to af fect
this cor re la tion. 

What are we to make of this in con sis tent body of find ings? Many of
these ex per i ments may dif fer in the kinds of par tic i pant pop u la tion they
are draw ing upon, in the kinds of pro ce dures they use, and in the ex per i -
men tal set ting. In ad di tion, all of these stud ies used a sin gle ex per i -
menter, and it is pos si ble that dif fer ences in the ex per i menter’s char ac -
ter is tics, from one study to an other, may be a fac tor in pro duc ing
in con sis tent re sults. For in stance, ex per i menter–par tic i pant dy nam ics
may vary de pend ing on the gen der of the ex per i menter, his or her per -
son al ity, his or her be liefs about the para nor mal, or a host of other pos si -
ble fac tors. With such a com plex web of fac tors, it is dif fi cult to be gin to
un tan gle them to an swer the ques tion of which may be im por tant in elic -
it ing cer tain pat terns of re sults. 
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The pres ent study at tempts to take a first step to wards un tan gling the
web by ask ing a very sim ple ques tion: When one keeps con stant the par -
tic i pant pop u la tion, ex per i men tal set ting, and pro ce dures but uses two
dif fer ent ex per i ment ers, is it pos si ble for the two ex per i ment ers to ob tain 
dif fer ent pat terns of re sults? Stated an other way, the pres ent study in ves ti -
gates the prop o si tion that in con sis tent find ings in the study of cog ni tive
cor re lates of para nor mal be lief may be at trib uted to (as yet un iden ti fied)
dif fer ences be tween ex per i ment ers.

In the pres ent study, two dif fer ent ex per i ment ers (CW and RW)
carry out a joint ex per i ment ex am in ing whether be lief in the para nor mal 
cor re lates with per for mance on two cog ni tive tasks. To build on the pre vi -
ous lit er a ture re viewed ear lier, the two tasks se lected to as sess cog ni tive
abil ity are a syl lo gis tic rea son ing task (as used by Irwin, 1991) and Ra ven’s 
Pro gres sive Ma trices (as used by Smith et al., 1998). To fa cil i tate com par i -
sons with these ear lier stud ies, we also use the same be lief ques tion naire
as used by Irwin and Smith et al., and we use correlational anal y ses as they 
did. Hy poth e sis 1 is there fore that the ex per i ment ers will dif fer sig nif i -
cantly in the cor re la tion each finds be tween cog ni tive abil ity and para -
nor mal be lief.

Ex per i menter Ef fects in Psi Re search

The sec ond strand of the pres ent study con cerns the ques tion of ex per i -
menter ef fects in psi re search. Cer tain para psy chol o gists may be “psi -
facilitators” be cause they con sis tently carry out stud ies that ob tain ev i dence
for psi, whereas oth ers may be “psi-inhibitors” be cause they con sis tently ob -
tain chance re sults (Schmeidler, 1997). Re searchers have sug gested a va ri ety
of dif fer ent ways in which ex per i menter ef fects may op er ate (see re views by
Ken nedy & Taddonio, 1976; Palmer, 1989a, 1989b, 1997). 

Some have sug gested that psi-facilitators may be car ry ing out their
ex per i ments with psy chic par tic i pants or are us ing ex per i men tal pro ce -
dures that en hance par tic i pants’ psy chic abil ity. For ex am ple, a study by
Honorton, Ramsey, and Cabbibo (1975) used ex per i ment ers who ei ther
in ter acted with par tic i pants in a friendly, ca sual, and sup port ive way or in -
ter acted in an abrupt, for mal, and un friendly way. Par tic i pants who had
ex pe ri enced the pos i tively-toned in ter ac tions had sig nif i cantly higher
scores on an ESP test than those who had ex pe ri enced negatively-toned
in ter ac tions. A sim i lar method was used more re cently by Schnei der,
Binder, and Walach (2000) in an EDA-DMILS (electrodermal ac tiv ity–di -
rect men tal in ter ac tions with liv ing sys tems) ex per i ment. Par tic i pants ei -
ther ex pe ri enced a per sonal con di tion, in which the ex per i menter tried to 
cre ate a psi-conducive at mo sphere, or a neu tral con di tion, in which there
was min i mal in ter ac tion with an ex per i menter and par tic i pants re ceived
most of their in struc tions from a com puter. Some what con trary to
Honorton et al.’s find ings, Schnei der et al.’s study found that the ef fect
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size for the neu tral con di tion was three times larger than that for the per -
sonal con di tion.

Ex per i menter ef fects have also been found in the area of re mote star -
ing de tec tion. In her re search into re mote star ing de tec tion, Mar i lyn
Schlitz (MS) has ob tained ev i dence of psi (Schlitz & LaBerge, 1994). In
con trast, Rich ard Wise man (RW) has ob tained no ev i dence of psi in his
re mote star ing de tec tion stud ies (Wise man & Smith, 1994; Wise man,
Smith, Freed man, Wasserman, & Hurst, 1995). To help de ter mine why
they had ob tained such dif fer ent re sults, MS and RW then car ried out two 
joint stud ies, us ing the same par tic i pant pool, lo ca tion, equip ment, and
pro ce dure. Re sults re vealed ev i dence of an ex per i menter ef fect, with
MS’s par tic i pants show ing a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in EDA dur ing stare
pe ri ods com pared with no-stare pe ri ods, whereas RW’s tri als were at
chance (Wise man & Schlitz, 1997, 1999). 

The find ings of the joint Wise man and Schlitz stud ies sug gest that
their pat tern of re sults may not be due to dif fer ences in par tic i pant pop u la -
tion or ex per i men tal pro ce dures. Whether these ef fects are due to ex per i -
menter psi or are re lated to the in ter ac tion be tween ex per i menter and
par tic i pant has yet to be de ter mined. Studies us ing mul ti ple psi-believer
and psi-disbeliever ex per i ment ers (Parker, 1975; Watt & Ramakers, in
press) seem to sug gest that ex per i menter psi be lief may be an im por tant
fac tor, and it is well known that MS and RW dif fer in psi be lief. How ever,
the two dif fer on many other fac tors in ad di tion to their be lief.

There is still a long way to go be fore para psy chol o gists can iden tify
which per sonal char ac ter is tics of the ex per i menter, such as gen der, per -
son al ity, and be lief in the para nor mal, may be im por tant in elic it ing psi
ef fects. A ques tion naire study by Smith and Gordon (2002) found quite a
wide range of opin ions about which para psy chol o gists are psi-conducive
or psi-inhibitory. In ad di tion, per ceived psi-conduciveness was found to
be un re lated to ex per i ment ers’ self-ratings of per son al ity, be lief that ESP
is pos si ble, be lief in their own ESP, per sonal psi ex pe ri ences, and prac tise
of a men tal dis ci pline. The lit er a ture on ex per i menter ef fects in para psy -
chol ogy there fore paints a con fus ing pic ture. 

The pres ent study uses two ex per i ment ers who dif fer in their at ti tudes
to wards psi and in their psi re search track re cord. RW is skep ti cal about the 
ex is tence of psi (e.g., Wise man, 1997), and his ex per i men tal re search into
psi has ob tained null re sults (see, e.g., the re mote star ing de tec tion stud ies
ref er enced ear lier). CW is more pos i tive about the ex is tence of psi and has
con ducted a num ber of stud ies that have ob tained pos i tive psi re sults (e.g.,
Watt, 1996; Watt & Mor ris, 1995; Watt & Ramakers, in press; Watt,
Ravenscroft, & McDermott, 1999). The pres ent study may be viewed as a
con cep tual rep li ca tion of the Wise man/Schlitz stud ies, as it is com par ing
two re search ers who ap pear to dif fer in psi-conduciveness. Hy poth e sis 2 is
there fore that the ex per i ment ers will ob tain a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the
out come of the psi test. How ever, there are many dif fer ences be tween CW
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and MS. For in stance, al though CW has pub lished pos i tive psi re sults sev -
eral times, she does not seem to have the rate of suc cess that MS has, and
the pres ent study also uses a com pletely dif fer ent psi task from the Wise -
man/Schlitz stud ies. There fore the pres ent study out come is not de signed
to com ment di rectly on the Wise man/Schlitz find ings.

In sum, both strands of the pres ent study are ex am in ing a sim i lar fun -
da men tal ques tion: Can one ob serve ex per i menter dif fer ences in scor ing 
ei ther in the cog ni tive cor re lates of para nor mal be lief (Hy poth e sis 1) or
in per for mance at a psi task (Hy poth e sis 2) when us ing the same par tic i -
pant pool and ex per i men tal pro ce dures?

Method

Par tic i pants

The vol un teer par tic i pants were mostly un der grad u ate stu dents at
the Uni ver sity of Hert ford shire, Hert ford shire, U.K., who re ceived ei ther
£5 or course credit for tak ing part. Thirty par tic i pants were tested by RW
and 30 were tested by CW. There were 19 male and 40 fe male par tic i pants 
(sex data were not avail able for 1 par tic i pant); mean age was 24.9 years
(SD = 8.2; age data were not avail able for 3 par tic i pants).

Ma te rials

Be lief in the para nor mal ques tion naire. This was Tobacyk’s Re vised Para -
nor mal Be lief Scale (Tobacyk, 1988), a 26-item ques tion naire con tain ing
items mea sur ing a va ri ety of para nor mal be liefs. Par tic i pants re spond to
each item on a 7-point scale rang ing from 1 (strongly dis agree) to 7 (strongly 
agree). Scores could range from a min i mum of 26 to a max i mum of 182.
The over all scale con sists of seven subscales. How ever, there has been de -
bate over the con struct va lid ity and the fac to rial struc ture of this be lief
scale (Lange, Irwin, & Houran, 2000; Law rence, 1995; Tobacyk &
Thomas, 1997), there fore we only re port over all para nor mal be lief
scores, not subscale scores.

Ra ven’s Ma trices test. Set 1 of the Ra ven’s Ad vanced Pro gres sive Ma -
trices was used to as sess non ver bal rea son ing abil ity (Ra ven, Court, & Ra -
ven, 1985). This was a 12-item task. For each item, par tic i pants were re -
quired to in di cate which of eight pos si ble sym bols cor rectly com pleted a
se quence of sym bols. Par tic i pants were given 5 min to com plete this task.
Scores could range from a min i mum of 0 to a max i mum of 12.

Syl lo gisms test. This test of rea son ing skills con tained 24 items and was
an ab bre vi ated ver sion of the 48-item test de vel oped by Irwin (1991). Be -
cause of time con straints, the 24 parapsychological items in the orig i nal
test were omit ted. Each item con tained a pair of state ments, fol lowed by a 
con clu sion. The par tic i pant’s task was to in di cate whether the con clu sion 
was valid or in valid, as de rived log i cally from the state ments. Par tic i pants
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were given 5 min to com plete this task. Scores could range from a min i -
mum of 0 to a max i mum of 24.

ESP tar gets. A sin gle tar get pool of five video clips, each ap prox i mately 
2 min in du ra tion, was used for the ESP task. Each clip was on a sep a rate
video cas sette la belled A to E. Each clip had a dif fer ent in stru men tal mu -
si cal sound track. 

Testing room. The ex per i ment took place in a lab o ra tory in the De -
part ment of Psy chol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Hert ford shire. The room
con tained com fort able seat ing and three un ob tru sive re motely con -
trolled cam eras, two of which were used to film the ex per i menter and the 
par tic i pant dur ing the ses sion. This film ing was mon i tored and con -
trolled by a tech ni cian in an ad ja cent sound-attenuated con trol room. 

Pro ce dure

ESP tar get randomisation pro ce dure. Prior to the study be gin ning, a per -
son oth er wise un con nected with the study used pub lished ran dom num -
ber ta bles to des ig nate a tar get clip for each par tic i pant (Rand Cor po ra -
tion, 1955). A cal cu la tor RND func tion was used three times to se lect (a)
a page of ran dom num bers (1 of 10); (b) a col umn of num bers; and (c) a
row, to give an en try point to the ta ble. The randomiser read from the se -
lected en try point un til a digit from 1 to 5 was en coun tered. This digit was 
then trans formed to the let ters A to E ac cord ing to a ro tat ing code, such
that even if a sin gle digit un ex pect edly oc curred more fre quently than
oth ers through out the study, this would trans late to dif fer ent tar get iden -
ti ties. The writ ten re cords of des ig nated tar gets for each ses sion were in -
di vid u ally sealed in dou ble en ve lopes to keep ex per i ment ers and par tic i -
pants blind to the tar get iden tity. The du pli cate re cord of des ig nated
tar gets was sealed by the randomiser in a plas tic tam per-evident se cu rity
bag. To avoid leak age of in for ma tion about tar gets, the randomiser had
no con tact with the ex per i ment ers or any one else in volved in the ex per i -
ment af ter the randomisation had taken place. 

Ses sion pro ce dure. Par tic i pants were al lo cated to ex per i ment ers in a
coun ter bal anced fash ion, by sign ing them selves up against dif fer ent time 
slots on a poster on a notice board. The time slots gave no in di ca tion of
who the ex per i menter would be for any ses sion. There could be a max i -
mum of 3 par tic i pants per ses sion. At the ap pointed time, an as sis tant
brought the par tic i pants to the ex per i menter in the test ing room. The
ex per i menter in tro duced him self or her self and briefly ex plained the
pro ce dure to par tic i pants and had them sign a con sent form. 

Seated so that their re sponses re mained pri vate, par tic i pants next
com pleted the be lief ques tion naire, fol lowed by ei ther the syl lo gisms task 
or the ma tri ces task, in a coun ter bal anced fash ion. Fol low ing com ple tion 
of the ques tion naire mea sures, 1 par tic i pant re mained with the ex per i -
menter in the test ing room while an as sis tant took the re main ing 2
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par tic i pants to a dis tant wait ing area. The ex per i menter dimmed the
lights and seated the par tic i pant in a com fort able chair for the ESP task. 

ESP task. The ESP task was dis creetly filmed, with the par tic i pants’
per mis sion. The par tic i pant sat fac ing a video screen, and the ex per i -
menter sat ad ja cent to the par tic i pant. The ex per i menter pre sented the
task as a precognitive one, that is, that the par tic i pant would in a few min -
utes be view ing the ran domly se lected tar get clip. The par tic i pant was
asked to give his or her im pres sions of the clip that would shortly be
viewed. This was done with out any prior re lax ation or al tered state in duc -
tion. In stead, the tar get mentation was re corded in the form of a brief in -
ter view be tween the ex per i menter and the par tic i pant. The ex per i -
menter asked ques tions to elicit ad di tional in for ma tion from the
par tic i pant and wrote down the par tic i pant’s re sponses. Af ter about 5
min of in ter view, the ex per i menter judged the mentation items against
the five tar get pos si bil i ties and ranked the tar gets in or der of sim i lar ity to
the mentations. The ex per i menter’s rank ing choice was writ ten on the
ses sion re cord sheet and was stated aloud so that it was re corded on
video. Then the ex per i menter re trieved and opened the en ve lope con -
tain ing the tar get iden tity (let ter A to E). Video re cord ing ended once
the ex per i menter had re vealed the tar get iden tity and noted it on the ses -
sion re cord sheet. The ex per i menter then se lected and played the ap pro -
pri ate video cas sette con tain ing the tar get clip. The ESP task took about
10 min, in clud ing view ing of the tar get clip. The par tic i pant never saw
any of the other tar get pos si bil i ties. The ex per i menter then de briefed the 
par tic i pant and asked the par tic i pant not to dis cuss the tar get clip with
other po ten tial par tic i pants, and the par tic i pant was then free to leave.
The ex per i menter then brought the 2nd par tic i pant to the test ing room.
The ESP task took place as al ready de scribed. Finally, the ex per i menter
brought the 3rd par tic i pant to the test ing room for the ESP task. The ses -
sion ended af ter this par tic i pant had com pleted the ESP task.

The dis tri bu tion of par tic i pant groups was equal for each ex per i -
menter: Each did seven ses sions with 3 par tic i pants, four ses sions with 2
par tic i pants, and one ses sion with 1 par tic i pant. There were no drop outs
from the study.

Re sults

The ex per i ment ter mi nated when, as planned, each ex per i menter
had tested 30 par tic i pants.

Missing Data

One par tic i pant did not com plete the syl lo gisms task, ow ing to lan -
guage dif fi cul ties, there fore N = 59 for this mea sure. One par tic i pant mis -
un der stood the in struc tions for do ing the ma tri ces task, so N = 59 for this
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mea sure. On dou ble-checking whether the cor rect tar get had been
played dur ing each ses sion, we found that in two ses sions the wrong tar -
get had been played be cause CW had mis read the hand writ ten tar get
iden ti fi ca tion let ter. We de cided to ex clude the data from these two ses -
sions from the psi anal y ses.

In di vid ual Dif fer ences Mea sures

Ta ble 1 pres ents mean scores for the be lief in the para nor mal ques -
tion naire, over all and bro ken down by ex per i menter. There was no dif -
fer ence be tween the ex per i ment ers’ be lief scores. The ta ble also pres ents 
data for the ma tri ces and syl lo gisms tasks. Though RW’s par tic i pants
tended to have higher scores on the cog ni tive tasks than CW’s, this dif fer -
ence was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.

Ta ble 1

Mean (and Stan dard De vi a tion) Para nor mal Be lief,

Ma trices, and Syl lo gisms Scores

Mea sure Over all CW RW t df

Para nor mal be lief 97.7 (24.1) 97.6 (24.3) 97.9 (24.4) 0.04 (.97) 58

Ma trices 8.9 (1.8) 8.6 (2.1) 9.1 (1.3) 0.90 (.37) 57

Syl lo gisms 12.0 (3.5) 11.4 (3.8) 12.8 (3.0) 1.54 (.13) 57

Note. The fourth col umn gives t tests of the dif fer ence in scores for CW and RW, with
two-tailed p-val ues in pa ren the ses.

Ex per i menter Dif fer ences for Cog ni tive Tasks and Be lief in the Para nor mal

To ex plore the ques tion of whether the two ex per i ment ers would ob -
tain dif fer ent pat terns of cor re la tion be tween par tic i pants’ para nor mal be -
lief and per for mance on the cog ni tive tasks, we cal cu lated Pearson cor re la -
tion co ef fi cients (see Ta ble 2). Over all, there was no cor re la tion be tween
per for mance on the Ra ven’s Ma trices and be lief in the para nor mal, nei -
ther was there any cor re la tion for the ex per i ment ers in di vid u ally. This
does not con firm the pre vi ous find ing by Smith et al. (1998) of a neg a tive
cor re la tion be tween para nor mal be lief and the Ra ven’s Ma trices scores. As
Ta ble 2 shows, over all, there was a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant neg a tive cor re la -
tion be tween be lief in the para nor mal and per for mance on the syl lo gisms
task. That is, those with greater be lief in the para nor mal tended to have
lower scores on the syl lo gisms task. The break down of cor re la tions by ex -
per i menter re veals that this cor re la tion was al most en tirely due to CW’s
par tic i pants. RW’s par tic i pants scored close to chance, whereas CW’s had
an in de pend ently sig nif i cant neg a tive cor re la tion be tween be lief and syl lo -
gisms scores. The dif fer ence be tween the ex per i ment ers’ cor re la tions (cal -
cu lated us ing Fisher z trans for ma tion) was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant (p = .03,
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two-tailed) for the syl lo gisms task. This sug gests an ex per i menter ef fect for
the cor re la tion be tween para nor mal be lief and per for mance on the syl lo -
gisms task, and there fore con firms Hy poth e sis 1.

Ta ble 2

Cor re la tion Be tween Para nor mal Be lief and

Cog ni tive Task Per for mance

Be lief Cor re lated With Over all CW RW

Ma trices –.04 (.74) –.06 (.74) –.02 (.94)

Syl lo gisms –.28 (.03) –.45 (.01) –.08 (.70)

Note. The fig ures rep re sent Pearson cor re la tion co ef fi cients, with two-tailed p-val ues in
pa ren the ses.

ESP Task

Ta ble 3 shows the dis tri bu tion of tar get ranks for the 58 psi tri als
(with Rank 1 in di cat ing the tar get judged to be most sim i lar to the par -
tic i pant’s mentation). The planned anal y sis for the ESP task was sum -
of-ranks, cho sen be cause it was con sid ered to be a more sen si tive mea -
sure of psi than a di rect hits anal y sis. This was cal cu lated for the data in
Ta ble 3 us ing the for mula in Solfvin, Kelly, and Burdick (1978, p. 99). The
over all mean tar get rank was 2.9 (SD = 1.54), and the sum-of-ranks was 165
(com pared with MCE sum-of-ranks of 174), which gives a near-chance z =
.07 (adopt ing the con ven tion of giv ing a pos i tive sign to the z when the
data are in the ESP-hitting di rec tion). There fore there is no ev i dence that
the tar get video clip was iden ti fied more of ten than chance.

Ta ble 3

Num ber of Times Rank Al lotted to Tar get

Ex per i menter Rank 1 Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4 Rank 5

CW (N = 28)  6  6  4  6  6

RW (N = 30) 11  4  5  3  7

To tal 17 10  9  9 13

MCE 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6

Note. The to tal num ber of psi tri als is 58, not 60, be cause two tri als were ex cluded as a re sult
of a pro ce dural er ror. 

Ex per i menter Dif fer ences for ESP Task

Ta ble 3 shows the dis tri bu tion of tar get ranks sep a rately for the two
ex per i ment ers. The mean tar get rank for CW was 3.0 (SD = 1.5), com -
pared with a mean of 2.7 ( SD = 1.6) for RW. This dif fer ence was not
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sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant on a Mann–Whit ney test (z = –.90, p = .37,
two-tailed). There fore there is no in di ca tion of an ex per i menter ef fect
on ESP re sults and no sup port for Hy poth e sis 2.

Post Hoc Anal y ses: In ves ti gating Pos si ble Mech a nisms for Ex per i menter Dif fer ences

How are we to in ter pret the ob served pat tern of a neg a tive cor re la tion
be tween be lief and syl lo gisms per for mance for CW but not for RW? Per haps
the cognitively skilled par tic i pants are in hib it ing their ad mis sion of para nor -
mal be lief when tested by dif fer ent ex per i ment ers (Irwin, 1991). How ever,
CW’s and RW’s par tic i pants did not dif fer in their para nor mal be lief scores,
which does not sup port the hy poth e sis of shift ing be lief scores.

Per haps par tic i pants are shift ing their syl lo gisms scores in re sponse
to their ex per i menter. RW’s par tic i pants had a mean syl lo gisms score of
12.8, which is nonsignificantly higher than the mean of 11.4 for CW’s par -
tic i pants, t(57) = 1.545, p = .13, two-tailed. This may sug gest that some par -
tic i pants have slightly shifted their syl lo gisms per for mance, per haps due
to in creased or de creased mo ti va tion to do well. There fore in terms of
over all mech a nisms un der ly ing the be lief–cog ni tive per for mance cor re -
la tion, our data may in di cate that par tic i pants are vary ing their per for -
mance on the syl lo gisms task rather than vary ing their re sponses on the
be lief ques tion naire. 

To in ves ti gate this ques tion fur ther, we di vided all 60 par tic i pants
into be liev ers and dis be liev ers on a me dian split. Anal y ses ver i fied that
there was no in di ca tion that par tic i pants had shifted their be lief scores
for the dif fer ent ex per i ment ers be cause there was no sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence be tween the be lief scores of RW’s be liev ers and CW’s be liev ers: RW
mean be lief = 114.6, SD = 15.5; CW mean be lief = 118.2, SD = 14.2; t(28) =
–0.67, p = .51, two-tailed. Sim i larly, there was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence be -
tween the be lief scores of RW’s dis be liev ers and CW’s dis be liev ers: RW
mean be lief = 78.8, SD = 17.9; CW mean be lief = 79.6, SD = 14.8; t(28) =
–0.13, p = .90, two-tailed. 

To iden tify whether be liev ers or dis be liev ers were shift ing their syl lo -
gisms per for mance, we com pared the syl lo gisms scores of CW and RW’s
be liev ers and dis be liev ers. If the para nor mal be liev ers shifted their syl lo -
gisms scores, then we would ex pect CW’s be liev ers to sig nif i cantly dif fer
from RW’s be liev ers in their syl lo gisms scores. We would also ex pect to
see no sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween the syl lo gisms scores of CW’s dis be -
liev ers and RW’s dis be liev ers. As Ta ble 4 shows, this is ex actly what was
found.

Con ducting the same post hoc anal y sis for be liev ers’ and dis be liev -
ers’ scores on the Ra ven’s Ma trices, we found the same pat tern of scor ing, 
sug gest ing a shift in be liev ers’ per for mance on the ma tri ces task (see Ta -
ble 4). CW’s para nor mal be liev ers had lower ma tri ces scores than did
RW’s be liev ers. There was lit tle dif fer ence be tween the ma tri ces scores of
the dis be liev ers. This post hoc anal y sis gives some in di ca tion of an
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ex per i menter ef fect even for the Ra ven’s Ma trices task, al though the
planned correlational anal y ses did not show any ev i dence of an ex per i -
menter ef fect or of a be lief–ma tri ces per for mance cor re la tion. Per haps,
with a small po ten tial range of scor ing pos si ble for the ma tri ces task, rel a -
tive to the syl lo gisms task, the planned correlational anal y sis was in suf fi -
ciently sen si tive to de tect any be lief-matrices re la tion ship. The post hoc
anal y sis on the other hand seems to show a ten dency for the same pat tern 
of scor ing as was found for the syl lo gisms task. 

Ta ble 4

Ma trices and Syl lo gisms Scores for Be lievers and Dis be lievers

Mea sure CW RW t df

Be lievers
    syl lo gisms

10.3
n = 14, SD = 2.2

12.6
n = 16, SD = 3.4 2.16 (.04) 28

Dis be lievers
    syl lo gisms

12.3
n = 16, SD = 4.7

13.0
n = 13, SD = 2.6 0.47 (.64) 27

Be lievers
    ma tri ces

7.9
n = 14, SD = 2.3

9.2
n = 16, SD = 1.0  1.97 (.06) 28

Dis be lievers
    ma tri ces

9.3
n = 15, SD = 1.8

8.9
n = 14, SD = 1.5 –0.65 (.52) 27

Note. p-val ues (in pa ren the ses) are two-tailed.

Dis cus sion

This study ex plored whether, when work ing with the same par tic i pant
pool and ex per i men tal pro ce dures, two ex per i ment ers can ob tain dif fer -
ent pat terns of scor ing for cog ni tive cor re lates of para nor mal be lief and
for per for mance on a psi task. Over all, a sig nif i cant neg a tive cor re la tion
was found be tween para nor mal be lief and syl lo gisms per for mance. This
cor re la tion was at trib ut able to CW’s and not RW’s par tic i pants, and the two 
ex per i ment ers’ cor re la tions dif fered sig nif i cantly, thus sup port ing Hy -
poth e sis 1. This sug gests that some of the in con sis ten cies in pre vi ous lit er a -
ture on the cog ni tive cor re lates of para nor mal be lief may be due to as yet
un iden ti fied ex per i menter dif fer ences rather than to dif fer ences in par tic -
i pant pool or ex per i men tal pro ce dures. Post hoc anal y ses found some ev i -
dence of a sim i lar ex per i menter ef fect on the ma tri ces task. Our data in di -
cate that it is the be liev ers rather than the dis be liev ers who are re spond ing
dif fer en tially to the two ex per i ment ers. How ever, we can not at this stage
say if it is RW’s or CW’s be liev ers who are chang ing their cog ni tive per for -
mance, or if both groups might have shifted to some de gree. 

Hy poth e sis 2, of a dif fer ence be tween the ex per i ment ers in the out -
come of the psi task, was not sup ported. The ex per i ment ers in this study
clearly dif fer on some fac tors that are likely to be im por tant in elic it ing
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psi, such as psi re search track re cord, gen der, and per son al ity. How ever,
per haps they do not suf fi ciently dif fer on other po ten tially rel e vant fac -
tors such as para nor mal be lief and so cial skills. Any study with only two
ex per i ment ers will find it dif fi cult to go be yond a ba sic dem on stra tion of
ex per i menter dif fer ences in scor ing. To be gin to draw in fer ences about
what it is that makes an ex per i menter psi-conducive, one will need more
com plex de signs, for in stance us ing mul ti ple ex per i ment ers (e.g., Watt & 
Ramakers, in press). On a meth od olog i cal note, we had to dis card the
data from two psi ses sions be cause of an un an tic i pated prob lem with
read ing the randomiser’s hand writ ten re cords. Losing these two ses sions
had no ef fect on the study’s con clu sions. How ever, it is a re minder that
de spite care ful plan ning, pit falls can re main.

Many com men ta tors have noted the in con sis tent find ings of the lit er -
a ture re search ing the link be tween be lief in the para nor mal and cog ni -
tive abil ity. Some have sug gested that these in con sis ten cies may be due to
ex per i menter ef fects. Our study is the first to pro vide ev i dence of an ex -
per i menter ef fect in in ves ti gat ing the be lief–cog ni tive abil ity re la tion -
ship. Fu ture re search will be needed to un cover the mech a nisms un der ly -
ing this ef fect. The mech a nisms are likely to be com plex. For in stance, it
has been sug gested that crit i cal think ing abil ity may be dif fer en tially ap -
plied in dif fer ent do mains and that at ti tudes and per son al ity traits may be 
im por tant fac tors in mod er at ing the generalizability of crit i cal think ing
skills (Roy alty, 1995). Re search into in ter per sonal ex pec tancy ef fects sug -
gests that the ex per i menter’s mo ti va tion for con trol and the par tic i pant’s 
need for so cial ap proval may both be im por tant mod er at ing fac tors in
the op er a tion of such ef fects (Hazelrigg et al., 1991). In the mean time, it
is vi tal that para psy chol o gists and psy chol o gists re search ing this area real -
ize that their par tic i pants’ per for mance may be af fected by the ex per i -
men tal con text. The ex per i menter’s own be liefs and idiosyncracies in in -
ter act ing with par tic i pants may af fect par tic i pants so as to elicit, or to
ob scure, a re la tion ship be tween para nor mal be lief and cog ni tive abil ity. 
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